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Introduction In northern climates , forage production is affected not only by climatic conditions during the growing season butalso by the previous winter and spring conditions . In the province of Quebec , Canada , the dairy industry is predominant andon‐farm forage production occupies more than half of the farmland . For the last ３０ years , the government has been involved ina crop insurance program for forages , which is considered essential to maintain a viable forage and dairy industry .
The insured annual value of forage production by 爯La Financière agricole du Québec爲 ( FADQ ) is estimated at ２６０ million ＄CAN and it represents ２５ ％ of the total insured value of the crop insurance program . Because the cost of acquiring data onfarms is continually increasing and individual producers are requesting compensations that match more closely their ownconditions , a reform of the forage insurance program has been initiated . Our objective was to develop an empirical model basedon agronomic and bio‐climatic variables ( France and Thornley , １９８４ ) for the estimation of annual forage yield . We assumedthat a loss or gain in forage yield can be ascertained by comparing a mathematically estimated yield with a compiled reference
yield .
Materials and methods Quebec摧s farmland was divided in １２ climatic regions comprising around １００ weather stations . For eachweather station and for the years １９９７ to ２００６ , bio‐climatic data were compiled for each season of the year ( e .g . hardening
period , snow cover , growing degree‐days , solar radiation , and water deficit) for a possibility of ３１ variables (Bélanger et al . ,
２００２ ) . For selected forage producers located within a ２０‐km radius of each of these weather stations , agronomic data [ annualyield , forage species ( legumes or grasses) , number of cuts ( from one to three) and soil texture] were also compiled . The SASSystem for Mixed Models was used ( Littell et al . １９９６ ) to determine a linear model for annual forage yield as a function ofindependent agronomic ( fixed effects) and bio‐climatic ( random effects) variables . Differences between measured and estimatedannual forage yields were evaluated using appropriate statistics ( Yang et al . , ２０００) .
Results and discussion The newly developed empirical model , named MEERA , included between ５ and ２１ variables depending onthe climatic region and the available agronomic and bio‐climatic information . MEERA had an overall forecasting efficiency of ７０
％ , varying form ５９ to ８４ ％ depending on the climatic region . The average under‐estimation bias was ６ .２ kg / ha or less than
０ .２ ％ of the average annual yield . The average root mean square of error ( RMSE) was ２６８ kg / ha or １０ ％ of the averageannual yield ; RMSE varied from ２０７ to ３７８ kg / ha . Yield predictions were comparable to or better than those from themechanistic model developed by Bonesmo and Bélanger (２００２ ) for eastern Canada . MEERA is presently being validated usingdata collected during the ２００７ growing season .
Conclusions Our model , MEERA , estimates the relationship between annual forage yield and prevalent bio‐climatic conditions inQuebec . This innovative model provides a new reliable and inexpensive tool that can be used for the forage crop insurance
program in Quebec .
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